
Meeting Set Tomorrow

Rapid Transit League Topic
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Local ORT Chapter

Plans Annual Benefit

TAKE TURNS Af THE FARM

Torrance Junior Woman's club, continuing its philanthropic work at the Har 
bor General Hospital, supplies two club members, one day a week, to staff the 
recently opened play area for children visiting the clinic at the hospital. En 
joying their work at the "Farm" are Juniors, Mmes. Robert Vroman, left, and 
Jack Thayer, with youngsters from left, .limmie Lambert 4, Denise Thomas 0, 
and Barbara Ann Cummings 4. (Press-Herald Photo)

Hallmark 

Art Winner 

Announced

Cmdr., Mrs. Slover Visit fa rents

Cmdr. and Mrs. J. Aldcn parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Slover were recent visitors w Slover 1712 Martina.

frnm Cmdr Slover lias com 
pleted 30 years with the 
United States Navv and is 
continuing his active serv-

to Torrance coming 
Washington D. C. to attend 
the Golden Wedding cele 
bration of Cmdr. Slover's ice.

Rapid transit in Southern SCRTD, Manning was coor- 
California, its background dinator of student activities 
and possible future, will be and administrative assistant 
the topic of Richard Man- to the dean at Los Angeles 
nmg, assistant to the gen- State College. He is a gradu- 
eral manager of the South- ate of the internship in pub- 
ern California Rapid Tran- lie affairs program of the 
sit District, at a meeting of Coro Foundation in San 
the Torrance League of Francisco. 
Women Voters tomorrow  ""  ' 
evening at 7:45 at the Cul- Mrs. Norman Greenman, 
ver Federal Savings and League county study chair- 
Loan, 700 S. Sepulveda man, pointed out that the 
Blvd.. Manhattan Beach. Thursday meeting will serve 

^ as background for later dis 
cussion meetings on rapid 

Manning will outline the transit in Southern Califor- 
rapid transit master plan nia. At these later meetings, 
which the SCRTD is prepar- alternate rapid transit plans, 
ing for consideration in Los systems in other cities, and 
Angeles County. The SCRTD feasibility of the SCRTD 
plan would call for a dual- plan will be discussed, 
rail system, supplemented Membership in the non- 
by a net work of feeder partisan League is open to 
buses. Currently the SCRTD all women of voting age. 
operates buses in tour South- Further information may be 
crn California counties. obtained by contacting Mrs. 

Prior to accepting his W. E. Birdsall. membership 
present position with chairman.

Area Sinqers 'Matchless' Engagement
_ ._ ^ Moalc Will Mr. and Mrs. DonalJ Ross, 
T *s f^ nmnP+P weaiS *TIM 3706 224th St. announce the 
lUV^UMIfJCie Be Feature engagement of their daugh-

InLasVegas So!ie   r^f - £V«EX"Trt
Southwestern Reg^n U of   "cT wTconduc? 'a «%*< ? ««-"»  «~ 

Sweet Adelines, Inc., an in- demonstration in "Match- ,. No d?'e has been Set f°r 
ternational organization of iess Meals" tomorrow at Th v, inLi,.,. , oraH,,
female barbershoppcrs, will the Electric Living Center, , Th* ^nd̂  ̂  1 hgnrna,d": 
hold its 53rd quarterly 12s S Catalina Ave Re ate of South Hlgh Scho,01 ' ls 
Council meeting followed bv dondo a student nurse at ' E1 Ca" 
the annual Novice Quartet A11 area women are in. 1 ° 9°"ege ' 
Competition during this vited and reservations are ^Xte&fhS™ 
weekend in Las Vegus. not necessary Hudson High School, has re- 

Making their debut as a _H?L5!??55Z-      .._ cently returned from a tour 

competing quartet, will be CAD CLASSIFIED of y '" ' 
The Chanterelles, an up-and- f°R tLAiilflED serving with the U n . t e d 
coming quartet fro;,, L A. CALL OA 5-6060 States Navy aboard the USS 

South Towns Chapter, this Fletcher.
year's Regional Champions. » ,
Members of The Chanterel- iutl . . Fri. <-i P.M. 
les are Miss Dianne Tall- (~ PO-HPtTr^ SlLJ'tuZ£;. 
man. tenor. Mrs. George ^ *~ ^ KVccnLc? ".^."TIIW'IN. 
Eckert baritone Mrs Ben- ' COIFFURES  ***»

jamin Loya, lead, and Mrs. PHONE 320/5400 2121 TORRANCE BLVD.

South Bay Chapter of Louis Silherman. president; 
Woman's American ORT John Rhodes, special proj- 
Organization for Rchabili- ects vice president. Alvin 
ation through Training) will Eisenberg, Martin .iicobs, 
lold its first annual "Arts and Robert Plost. 
and Flowers" luncheon on The proceeds help ORT 
Tuesday, March 15, at 11:30 support its appenticeship 
a.m., at the Los Verdes centers and vocational high 
Country Club, 30201 South schools in 22 countries 
Hawthorne Blvd., Palos Ver- throughout the world. The 
des Peninsula. Fashions by schools are for the impover- 
Loi will be shown ag well as ished, displaced people who, 
an art exhibit by the Palos upon graduation, can obtain 
Verdes Community Arts gainful employment and 
Assn. thus become useful citizens 

Chairmen, who are help- of the country in which 
ng to make this affair a they live.

  i VA/ Plan Dance, 
Loca Women D T . r . A , Bus Trips
V^iven Awards Knolls Travelers Club 
For ^orx/If oe wi" nold a dance Feb. 26 
1 Ul J«rviceb beginning at 8 o'clock. Mello 

Honored for their assist- Tones will furnish the dance 
ance to Morningside Hos- music, 
pital at a volunteer awards The Travelers Club will go 
and recognition tea Monday by charter bus. leaving from 
at Holy Trinity Lutheran Knolls Lodge at 9:30 n.m. on 
Church were 17 women Saturday. March 5. f<,r a day 
from the South Bay area. at Sea World in San Diego. 

Among those honored for On Thursday. March 31. a 
their volunteers services at bus will leave the lodge for 
the Morningside Hospital a tour of the Lawrey Food 
were Mmes. William Cole- Center in Los Angelti Club 
man, Robert Hanson, Car- members will leave at 10 
roll Myers and Edward Por- a.m. and have lunch at the 
ter, all of Torrance. Lawrey plant.

ONE PRICE-* 
PERMANENT WAVE / 3U

§ TINTING N::r._" Hlqhet 
ee rn SHAMPOO t SET 2 so 
99.311 FROSTING C4 A INCLUOINO III 

* 3tt OPEN 6 DAYS, 3 NITES
» OPItATOHS TO SEIVE YOU "OUR BANKAMERICARD.

Iklll'llin 1 A |fcV 1MM PR*'"'E - TORRANCE
« *!<    IP  .«/»  »  PHONtb 3/1 sou - in-ie*

Mary White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
White of Redondo Beach, 
was named winner of the 
California Federation of 
Women's Clubs, Junior 
Membership. Marina District 
Hallmark Art Contest.

Miss White was sponsored 
by the Redondo Beach Dian 
as Junior Women's Club. 
She is now eligible to' com 
pete with other California 
Federation of Women's 
Clubs winners for the State 
award on March 1 which in- 
eludes $275 scholarship 
prize. Winners from each of 
the states will compete for 
  $1,000 scholarship April 
1.

Miss Howard Towle, Fine 
Arts Chairman of the Dian 
as. reports that the theme 
of the contest is "Help Free 
dom Grow." Title of the 
winning picture is "Flight 
of Birds Over Ocean at 
Dusk."

Miss White, a student at 
Redondo Beach High School 
has also won several other 
awards including four gold 
keys and three blue ribbons 
in the Bullock's art contest 
From the 8,000 paintings 
entered one of her paintings 
was picked as "Best of the 
Shaw." Mary's plans for the 
future include an extensive 
education at Chouinard Cali 
fornia Institute of Art in 
Los Angeles.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
MEN'S YEAR-'ROUND SUITS
Made to sell for much more

19.50
Every suit is first quality, every one in yeor-'round fabrics with new 1966 styles and patterns. Choose 

from long-wearing Daeron* polyester/rayon or rayon/acetate blends in iridescents, sharkskins, 

solids, reverse twists in muted stripes, plaids and fancy patterns. All are expertly tailored in single 

breasted 2 and 3-buHon center-vent models. Black, brown, blue, grey, olive and green: sizes 36-46 reg., 

36-46 long. Slight alteration charge, 
may co moy mort basement, m«n'$ clothing 814

S<rre 2.25 to 5.20 each ...

MIII'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS SHIRTS

Camp Fire 
Girls Elect 
New Officers

.lackie Bundy was elected 
president of the Tanda 
Group Camp Fire Girls at 
the meeting on ,lan. 28. 
Other new officers elected 
were Lori Hasten, vice pres 
ident; Lisa Schwartz, secre 
tary; Jamie Mcrrcll, treasur 
er; Marcla Katter, telephone 
chairman; Jo Ann Smith, 
scribe.

Mri. Jean Hasten assisted 
th« girls with their Father. 
Daughter Pow Wow on Feb 
3.

After dinner, the girls on 
tertained their fathers with 
songs and a candlellghting 
ceremony. A Friendship Cir 
cle was formed with the 
fathers participating.

Camp Fire Girls receiv 
log their honor beads were 
Jo Ann Smith, Jamie Mer 
rell, Marcia Hatter, Sharon 
Bulock, Jacki? Bundy, Lor 
Hasten, Lisa Schwartz, Stacy 
.fiarrington, Stephanie Br! 

anti, Darbra Augenstcln 
jnda Bawdoin, and Barbai 
Vil«on

2 ~ 5.50

STATIMINT OP POLICY
May Company purchase* only the finest irregu 
lars from brand name manufacturers. Their 
standards are so high, that items with only the 
slightest defecti, which will not affect wear oe 
appearance, are in this selection.

tremendous estortmcnt of Long Sleeve dress models

We're not allowed to advertise the maker's name, but you'll 

tee the famous label inside every single shirt. You'll find all 

of the newest models and fabrics (premium cotton oxford 

cloths, cotton broadcloths, woven madras ond those wonder 
ful never-iron blends); all the in-demand 

collar styles (snap-tab, regular semi- 
spread and button-down versions). 

Choose from white, pastels, assorted 

stripes with button, convertible and 
some French cuffs: size 14-17'/4.

may co moy mort basement, 
men's furnishings 806

  SUPER
^SPECIAL |

hoo monday thru Saturday, 
10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.


